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ABSTRACT
All commercial cotton varieties are susceptible to the reniform 
nematode (RN), Rotylenchulus reniformis Linford & Oliveira 1940. The 
parasites cause 30-60% crop loss in infested fields. Resistant 
varieties, if found, offer the best control for this nematode. The 
objective of this research was to identify RN resistant germplasm in 
cotton species and related plants, and to investigate host parasite 
relationships. The 200 plants tested for RN resistance were 111 
entries of G . hirsutum, seven entries of G. herbaceum, 14 entries of 
iG. arboreum, six entries of £. barbadense, 33 entries of wild Gossypium 
spp., 22 entries of Hibiscus spp., and seven other genera in the 
Malvaceae. Each plant was inoculated with 2000 RN. Host resistance 
was based^on RN egg production/gram of root after 35 days. Gossypium 
hirsutum cv. Deltapine 16 was used as the susceptible check.
Resistance was found in 18.5% of the entries. Gossypium longicalyx 
was immune, and Sida rhombifolia was a non-host. High resistance was 
found in GU sjtocksii, (J. somalense, and G, barbadense Texas 110.
Other cotton lines with potential value for breeding RN resistance 
were G_. herbaceum P. I. 408775; £. arboreum P.I. 417895, P.I. 417891,
CB 3839; G. hirsutum Texas 893 and La RB 15702. Seventy-four percent 
of the Hibiscus spp. tested were resistant. These and related plants' 
with RN resistance may be useful in crop rotation with cotton and in 
inter-generic gene transfers to cottons to reduce RN populations.
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Female development and egg production on the plants reflected host 
resistance. Healthy females and large egg masses were observed on 
susceptible plants and degenerated females and small egg masses were 
observed on resistant plants. Females penetrating Immune long!calyx
never matured to kidney shape. Histopathological root sections of RN 
infected susceptible plants showed the endodermis and pericyclic cells 
as feeding sites. The pericycle hypertrophied into syncytia.
Syncytial cytoplasm was dense and granular. Nuclei and nucleoli were 
enlarged. Cell wall dissolution may occur between hypertrophied cells. 
Resistant plants may exhibit hypersensitive reactions. The endodermal 
and pericyclic cells at feeding points were collapsed or killed.
Heavily stained deposits accumulated in and around these cells.
Hibiscus lasiocarpos and Cienfuegosia drummondii were extremely RN 
susceptible. Their roots were injured by the parasites and therefore 
supported low RN egg productions. Immune and resistant germplasm to 
RN were identified in Gossypium spp. for the first time. This 
knowledge may be used by plant breeders to develop RN resistant cotton 
varieties and to aid further genetic and inheritance studies in cotton.
viii
INTRODUCTION
Cotton, Gossypium spp., a valuable crop, is grown for the prime 
commodity, lint, and for cottonseed, meal and oil. With rising cost 
of petroleum, cotton may be in greater demand than the synthetic 
fibers. In 1980, a total of 14.3 million acres of cotton was planted 
in the United States, a 3% increase from 1979 (26). An estimated 5% 
of the crop is lost to nematode diseases (23).
The reniform nematode (RN), Rotylenchulus reniformis Linford and 
Oliveira 1940, causes severe crop losses. It was first discovered in 
soil from pineapple fields in Hawaii (37). At present, the RN host 
list includes an estimated 90 to 100 species. It damages cotton, 
soybeans, sweetpotato, and many valuable crop plants in the tropics 
and southern United States. In cotton growing areas of Asia, Africa, 
and the Americas, this nematode causes loss of cotton lint, delays 
maturity, and reduces yield of 30 to 60% (11, 34).
Nematicides are used to control RN on cotton. However, pre-plant 
nematicide applications briefly protect the plants and do not prevent 
parasite build-up later in the season. The resultant RN population 
continue to threaten next year’s crop, making nematicide applications 
necessary each year. Nematicides are expensive and may threaten the 
environment. Rotation to a non-host crop has been useful to control 
RN. The rotation crop is usually of lower value.
The most promising means of RN control would be to develop
1
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resistant cotton varieties if resistant germplasm is located.
Although resistance to RN has been developed for soybeans and 
sweetpotato, no germplasm for resistance is known for cotton. All 
cotton varieties tested were highly susceptible to this nematode. 
Sources of germplasm resistant to this nematode in cotton have not 
been widely explored.
The objectives of this research were:
1. To obtain and test a wide range of species and cultivars in the 
genus, Gossypium (including wild and cultivated species) for 
their resistance to RN infection.
2. To search for RN resistant germplasm in other genera in the family 
Malvaceae, thus increasing our knowledge on available sources of 
RN resistance for possible inter-generic gene transfers to cotton.
3. To compare histological responses in the roots after infection of 
susceptible and resistant cotton species and related plants, to 
further our knowledge of the host-parasite relationship of RN
on the Malvaceae.
If sources of resistant germplasm are located in cotton, they may 
be used in breeding programs to control reniform nematode and increase 
cotton production.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Cotton, Gossypium spp. has the most economical value in the 
family Malvaceae. Fryxell (29) listed 33 species of Gossypium, all 
wild except four species (31, 35). Commercially important species 
are Gossypium arboreum L., G. herbaceum L., G. hirsutum L., and 
■2.’ barbadense L .. Gossypium arboreum and £. herbaceum are indigenous 
to Asia and are commonly known as Old World cotton. These and the 
wild species, are diploids with 13 pairs of chromosomes (31).
Gossypium hirsutum and £. barbadense are known as the New World 
cotton. They are allotetraploids with 26 pairs of chromosomes. Over 
99% of the cotton grown in the cotton belt of the United States are 
upland cotton, £. hirsutum varieties (3). These varieties are derived 
from the race latifolium. Other races of £. hirsutum are marie 
galante, morrilli, palmeri, punctaturo, richmondi, and yucatanense.
These races were collected during several expeditions to Mexico and 
Guatemala from the 1900’s to 1960's.
Gossypium barbadense, known as Sea Island cotton originated from 
northern Peru. Varieties developed from this source are grown 
extensively in Egypt (Egyptian cotton), but are also grown in Peru, 
Sudan, USSR, and the western part of the United States.
Many wild cotton species have valuable qualitative characters that 
have been incorporated into cultivated species. Smith (69) reported 
the wild G. barbadense var. darwinii to be resistant to the root-knot
3
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nematode, Meloidogyne spp. Gossypium arboreum and £. anomalum are 
resistant to cotton rust, Puccinia stakmanii (2). Gossypium thurberi 
and £. hirsutum race marie galante (Texas 373) are resistant to the 
pink bollworm. High gossypol levels in some wild G. hirsutum crosses 
provide insect resistance.
The wild species, race stocks of £. hirsutum, and various 
cultivated species are maintained in germplasm collections at Texas 
Agricultural & Mechanical University, College Station, Texas, and the 
National Seed Storage Laboratory, Fort Collins, Colorado (3).
Nematode diseases of cotton cause an estimated 5% yield reduction 
(23). Reniform nematode, Rotylenchulus reniformis Linford and Oliveira 
1940 (37) is among the most serious cotton pests (33). The reniform 
nematode (RN) was first described from cowpea roots growing in soil 
taken from a pineapple field in Hawaii. The first year it was 
discovered, Linford and Yap (38) reported 65 host plants from 30 
families. Dasgupta et al. (25) revised the genus Rotylenchulus in 
1968. Nine species were described, but R. reniformis is the most 
widely distributed of the genus. It has been described as a pest of 
crops in the tropics and subtropics in Africa (25, 39, 40, 53, 58), 
Europe (71), Asia (25, 74), South America (25, 27, 63, 65, 79), and 
in North America. This nematode is known to parasitize cotton and 
soybeans in Georgia (16, 68), Alabama (47), Louisiana (42, 50, 70), 
South Carolina (28), Texas (14, 34, 51), and ornamental plants in 
Florida (20, 75) in the United States.
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According to Smith (68), Steiner, in 1940, identified RN in 
Georgia on roots of cotton. In 1941, Smith and Taylor (70) reported 
it on roots of cowpeas and cotton in Baton Rouge, Louisiana. Reports 
of crop injuries caused by RN involve cotton (11, 16, 24, 34, 47, 50, 
51, 64, 70), soybeans (10, 15, 28, 59), and sweetpotato (12, 17, 41).
Neal (50), in 1954, considered RN an important factor in 
incidences of Fusarium wilt of cotton in Louisiana. When the cotton 
variety, Delfos 425-920, a wilt resistant variety, was planted in 
soil infested with Fusarium oxysporium and RN, 3.1% of the plants 
wilted compared to no wilted plants in nematode-free soil. In the 
susceptible variety, Half and Half, 81.4% wilting occurred in RN and 
wilt infested soils, and 10% in soils with Fusarium wilt alone. 
Therefore, damage from Fusarium wilt had greatly increased when wilt 
susceptible varieties were planted in RN-infested soils.
Jones et al. (32) also showed that the nematode increased wilt 
development in wilt susceptible varieties, but did not increase wilt 
in wilt resistant varieties. According to Khadr et al. (33), Fusarium 
wilt increased in 15 varieties of £. barbadense in the presence of RN, 
including three wilt resistant varieties.
Jones et al. (32) studied the effects of RN on yield and certain 
plant and fiber characters of upland cotton. Reniform nematode caused 
12.6% reduction in total green weight, 21.3% reduction in boll weight, 
and 20.7% reduction in number of bolls, under greenhouse conditions. 
The nematodes delayed maturity, reduced lint yield and boll size under
6
field conditions. Seed size, fiber length, strength and fineness were 
not affected.
Birchfield and Jones (11), in 1961, estimated 40 to 60% yield 
reductions due to RN in 2,000 to 2,500 acres of cotton in East Baton 
Rouge, Rapides, and Avoyelles parishes in Louisiana. The plants were 
severely stunted. Dead or unhealthy plants with decayed root systems 
caused grassy areas in the fields. Lambe and Horne (34) described 
leaf chlorosis, dwarfing, and few secondary roots on cotton infected 
with RN. Damage amounted to 20% of the crop. Higher mortality rates 
occurred among RN-infected young plants. Minton et al. (45, 46) 
showed that RN populations built up most on cotton and caused greater
tcotton yield reductions than other nematodes tested. They also 
reported stunting and delayed maturity in plants infected by RN.
Oteifa (53) considered this nematode a major problem on Egyptian 
cotton, G. barbadense. It caused lower production in soil low in 
nitrogen, and infected plants were potash deficient.
Cotton yield in RN-infested fields is greatly influenced by the 
nematode population level at time of planting. Therefore, nematode 
control is important through the first 75 days of cotton growth.
Jones et al. (32) showed a 38% lint yield increase after soil 
fumigation with ethylene dibromide or dichloropropene-dichloropropane 
(D-D) mixture.
Birchfield and Jones (11) showed that treatment with 1-2 dibromo- 
3-chloropropane (DBCP) gave effective control of RN on cotton and
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increased yields in Louisiana. Birchfield and Pinkard (13) reported 
a combination of pentachloronitrobenzene (PCNB) and DBCP gave better 
control than DBCP alone in cotton seedlings. The combined effects of 
these materials were synergistic.
A five-year test result with several nematicides on two varieties 
of cotton, Bayou and Deltapine, according to Birchfield (5) showed that 
best nematode control and yield increases were obtained with DBCP, D-D, 
Telone, Nemacur+PCNB, Temik, Dasanit and Mocap. Combinations of 
Nemacur+PCNB and Temik depressed nematode populations the longest;
Temik gave more bolls per plant, hastened maturity and gave higher 
yields. Dasanit treatments delayed maturity. In most cases, effective 
control lasted only 68 days, after which the nematode population 
increased.
Oteifa et al. (55) in 1970, found Temik effective for RN control 
on Egyptian cotton, Temik 10G controlled the nematode and increased 
cotton yield by 65% (57).
Birchfield (6) working with systemic nematicides reported that 
D-1410-L (Lannate) as a drench at low dosages suppressed population 
100% for a month. With the systemic organophosphates and carbamates, 
root infection was decreased 50-100%. Eggs were reduced 19-100% with 
D-1410-L, and 21-100% with aldicarb (Temik). Foliar applications with 
some of the systemics were not effective in reducing egg counts.
Thames et al. (73) showed that fumigation reduced nematode 
numbers, but did not always give significant yield increase. Thames
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and Heald (72) working with the soil fumigants D-D, Telone, Tirpate, 
and 2 methylcarbamate noted that chemical control for RN was short 
term measure and other control measures were necessary. They showed 
that sorghum planted before cotton reduced RN population 10 times more 
than cotton planted after cotton. Chemical control with continuous 
cotton crops did not give statistically higher yields over untreated 
plots. Lambe and Horne (34) also reported that cotton rotated with 
sorghum had normal growth in RN-infested soils.
Gilman et al. (30) showed that significant cotton yield increases 
could be obtained when grown following two consecutive crops of RN 
resistant soybean variety, Pickett 71. Cotton yields of crops grown 
after Pickett 71 soybeans were similar to those of cotton crops grown 
with soil fumigation and significantly higher than those without 
fumigation. The use of resistant soybean in rotation, therefore, 
eliminated the need for nematicide applications.
Brathwaithe (18) reported that fallowing for 16 weeks was a 
cultural practice in Trinidad that reduced RN population by 79%. 
Rotation with corn was as successful as fallowing in reducing the 
nematode population. Vilardedo and Delattre (79) reported that RN was 
often associated with yield losses on cotton in Central Africa, and 
suggested that fiber crops of Hibiscus cannabinus and H. sabdariffa 
be grown in rotation for control. Birchfield (8) tested 43 agronomic 
plants for reaction to the RN. Eleven were found to be non-hosts that 
might be adapted to growing in Louisiana where the parasites were
9
serious problems. Most of these were in the family Gramineae.
A report compiled by the Office of Technology Assessment (52) on 
a study of the seven agricultural regions of the United States, 
suggested that the development of resistant cultivars offers the most 
promising approach of reducing losses on long term basis to diseases 
and nematodes. Since the mid 1960’s, the cotton breeding programs have 
stressed the development of genetic lines with pest resistance.
Varietal resistance is relied on to control the major nematode and 
fungal diseases of cotton. Plant host resistance whenever available, 
is the primary control tactic used against the root-knot and RN, 
followed by crop rotation, chemical control and then biological control.
Host resistance to the RN is known in sweetpotato (43) and soybean 
(10, 15, 36, 61). Rebois et al. (60) correlated resistance in soybeans 
to the soybean cyst nematode (SON), Heterodera glycines, with RN 
resistance. They suggested that the same or linked genes in soybeans 
were responsible for resistance to these two nematodes, but not to 
resistance to the root-knot nematode. Birchfield et al. (15) later 
showed that not all soybean lines resistant to SON were resistant to RN. 
Therefore, it was concluded that separate, but probably linked genes, 
gave resistance to SON and RN. Martin et al. (43) also showed that 
factors controlling resistance to RN in sweetpotato differed from those 
controlling resistance to the root-knot nematodes.
Birchfield and Brister (9) tested 24 cotton varieties, lines and 
crosses for infection and reproduction of RN; all were susceptible.
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In addition, three wild Hibiscus spp. tested were susceptible.
Modiola caroliniana was rated resistant compared to the cotton check, 
but supported egg production.
Hinton (44) and Minton et al. (46) considered G. arboreum (CB 1402) 
resistant to RN, as it supported the lowest larval- counts among nine 
cotton selections studied. The average larval population of 41 monthly 
counts was 18,000 per pint soil (range 2,000 to 120,000). However, 
cotton supporting such high populations is considered susceptible in 
Louisiana.
Oteifa (54) tested 14 varieties of G. barbadense in Egypt, and 
all were susceptible to RN. Muralidharan and Sivakumar (48) in India 
tested 12 varieties of cotton. The (3. hirsutum, G. barbadense and the 
hybrid G. hirsutum x iG. barbadense supported higher populations than 
the two varieties of £. arboreum, K7 and K8, which had final populations 
of 17,049 and 15,841 per 2.5 liter of soil, respectively, after 90 days. 
They considered these £. arboreum selections resistant to RN in 
accordance with Minton (44). They tested five wild species, £. anomalum, 
(3. armourianum. (3. davidsonii, £. raimondi, and £. thurberi. Soil 
populations for these ranged from 453 (G. anomalum) to 1,005 
(G. armourianum) per 2.5 liter soil, 60 days after inoculation. These 
wild species were also considered resistant.
Various techniques for screening plants for resistance have been 
developed. Shepherd (66) used egg production and root gall formations 
to rate cotton seedlings for resistance to root-knot nematodes. The
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RH do not produce root gall symptoms, and egg mass .-*ndlces have been 
relied on to rate plant resistance. Rebois (61) evaluated resistance 
of soybeans to RN based on seed yields, egg masses and larval 
populations in the soil. Rapid techniques used by Williams et al. (80) 
for screening soybeans, and Birchfield and Brister (9) for evaluating 
cotton, were based on egg mass indices on the root systems.
The histopathology of RN on cotton has been studied by several 
workers. Such a study was first made by Birchfield (A) in 1962, who 
reported that the nematode fed on the phloem cells. Nath et al. (49), 
and Sivakumar and Seshadri (67) agreed that this nematode is a phloem 
feeder on castor, papaya and tomato. However, the pericycle cells are 
the preferred feeding sites in five other dicotyledonous plants, as 
reported by Birchfield (7); by Oteifa and Salem (56) on Egyptian cotton; 
by Rebois et al. (60) on soybeans; by Cohn (21, 22) on upland cotton; 
and by Yik and Birchfield (81) on sweetpotatoes. In all these 
histopathological studies, the pericyclic cells were reported to be 
hypertrophied and to form syncytia that lacked central vacuoles with 
their cytoplasm staining heavily. The authors concurred that such 
damage to the pericycle caused the reduction in number of secondary 
roots in the plants infected with RN.
Carter (19) studied the histological response of susceptible 
cotton, G. hirsutum cv. Deltapine 16 and the 'resistant' G. arboreum 
cv. Nanking (CB 1402) to RN. Hypertrophy of the pericyclic cells 
occurred in roots of both plant species. He reported that no nuclear
12
proliferation or cell wall disintegration occurred. However, in 
£. arboreum, cell walls adjacent to the parasite's head were thickened. 
Between six to 12 days after penetration, necrosis of cells surrounding 
the feeding site caused the death of the nematodes in £. arboreum. The 
status of resistance of this cotton accession remains inconclusive, 
since RN populatioh per pint of soil still remains high.
Histological responses of resistant and susceptible cultivars of 
soybeans to RN have been reported by Rebois (60) and Abdullah (1). In 
susceptible Lee soybeans, the pericyclic cells enlarged and cell walls 
broke down. Females enlarged and were able to produce eggs normally.
In resistant soybeans of Peking and Pickett, the pericyclic cells were 
killed and filled with a lignin-like material. Female development and 
egg production were inhibited.
Cotton germplasm for reniform nematode resistance remains 
practically unknown, but would be of great value.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Germplasm screening in greenhouse - Screening tests were planned 
to rapidly evaluate Gossypium spp. and plants of the Malvaceae for 
resistance to reniform nematode (RN), Rotylenchulus reniformis.
The RN inoculum was obtained in June 1979 from a cotton 
experimental plot at Burden Research Farm, Louisiana State University, 
located on Essen Lane, Baton Rouge, Louisiana. Naturally infested soil 
was collected from plots of Deltapine 16 cotton at the flowering and 
boll-forming stages. In the greenhouse, the soil was mixed with equal 
parts of steam sterilized soil to increase bulk. Population counts of 
this soil mixture showed an average of 20,000 RN per pint of soil.
Seeds of Deltapine 16 cotton, a susceptible host, were planted in this 
infested soil to maintain a source of RN inoculum for greenhouse 
studies.
In the germplasm screening tests, 111 entries of Gossypium 
hirsutum (67 race stocks, and 44 commercial stocks), seven entries of 
£. herbaceum, 14 entries of G. arboreum, six entries of G. barbadense, 
33 entries of other Gossypium spp., 22 entries of Hibiscus spp., and 
seven entries of other genera in the Malvaceae (Table 11) were tested.
A total of 200 entries were tested in 20 series from January to 
October, 1980.
An average of 10 entries were tested in each series. Seeds of 
wild race stocks, and commercial species of Gossypium and Hibiscus were
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obtained from the following sources: 1) Dr. Paul A. Fryxell, United 
States Department of Agriculture, Texas A & M University, College 
Station, Texas, 2) National Seed Storage Laboratory, Colorado State 
University, Fort Collins, Colorado, and 3) Dr. Jack E. Jones,
Agronomy Department, Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge,
Louisiana. Seeds of other genera in the Malvaceae were collected 
locally.
Seven to ten seeds of each species were nicked at the distal ends 
to facilitate water penetration for germination. They were treated 
with 10% ’Clorox1 (5.25% sodium hypochlorite) for three minutes to 
reduce fungal and bacterial infections, rinsed in distilled water, and 
placed in 90-mm sterile plastic petri plates lined with tissue towels. 
Three ml of distilled water were dispensed onto the towels. The plates 
were covered and left at 24°C. Seeds germinated within seven to ten 
days. The susceptible host, G. hirsutum cv. Deltapine 16, was included 
as a check with every series.
Five 8-mm holes were punched at the bottom of each 6-oz. styrofoam 
cup to allow drainage for the plants. The cups were filled with 200 ml 
of loam textured steam-sterilized soil. Six seedlings of each plant 
species with uniform radicle lengths, were selected before lateral root 
development, and planted each in a cup to give six replicates of each 
entry. The seedlings were arranged on greenhouse benches in a complete 
randomized block design. Seedlings were watered and left for three 
days to establish healthy root systems in the soil. The plants were
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grown in continuous light. Five Gro-Lux flourescent assemblies, 
delivering 400-450 footcandles of light were hung one and a half feet 
over each 10’x4’ bench (eight inches from the plants). Each assembly 
consisted of four 600 volts Gro-Lux flourescent tubes. Temperatures 
were maintained at 26°C to 32°C, and relative humidity at 60-80% for 
the plants’ growth.
Infested field soil, grown with cotton in the greenhouse was used 
as a source of inoculum. Nematodes were extracted by a modified 
sieving and decanting technique (Louisiana State University method), 
using a 1-mm pore sieve to remove roots and debris, and three 325 mesh/ 
inch sieves in series. Nematodes recovered from the soil were placed 
in 85-mm diameter, 325 mesh/inch sieves, placed in 90-mm petri dishes 
of water overnight. The nematode population per 100 ml was counted, 
and concentrated or diluted to 500 RN/ml solution. Four ml of the 
standardized inoculum were pipetted into five-ml test tubes to obtain 
2,000 RN/tube.
Three days after the plants were transplanted, each plant was 
inoculated with 2,000 RN. The inoculum contained infective females, 
larvae, and males. Soil around the developing roots of the test plants 
was removed and the inoculum poured over the exposed roots. Steam 
sterilized soil was added over the inoculated roots. The plants were 
watered regularly and maintained for 35 days.
The whole root systems were harvested to measure egg production 
per plant. The styrofoam cups were sliced open and the soil removed.
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The soil was soaked in water for three minutes and gently removed from 
the root systems. Clean whole root systems with egg masses were 
removed with minimum loss of roots by this method.
Plant tops were removed at the soil level and discarded. The 
roots were dried on paper towels, and the fresh root weights recorded. 
The roots with egg masses were cut into cm lengths and placed in 10% 
'Clorox' solution for 10 minutes to separate the eggs from the 
gelatinous matrix. The roots were placed in a food blender for five 
seconds to disperse the eggs into the media. Eggs were separated from 
the roots with a 325/inch mesh sieve and collected on a 500/inch mesh
sieve and washed thoroughly in running water to remove the 'Clorox*.
Eggs were washed off the sieve to 100 ml beakers, and standardized to
100 ml of water.
A 10 ml aliquot was placed in a Syracuse watch glass and the eggs 
counted at 20x magnification with a stereoscopic binocular microscope. 
The number of eggs/100 ml of plant was calculated, and divided into 
the root weights to obtain eggs/gram of root.
Egg production of RN/gram of root for each plant was determined, 
the data analyzed and interpreted, using the computerized Statistical 
Analysis Systems (SAS).
Comparison of resistant plants - Plants with resistant germplasra 
to RN from the different series were selected and further tested to 
confirm resistance. Degree of resistance was ranked to relate egg 
productions of RN to host reactions. Cotton Deltapine 16 was used as
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the susceptible check.
Plants selected for resistance were germinated, planted, 
inoculated and assayed for egg production in similar manner to the 
germplasm screening study. However, before the plants were processed 
for total egg production, four 1-cm root lengths were selected at 
random from each root system or replicate. The number of egg mass/cm 
root was counted with a stereoscopic binocular microscope and recorded. 
Three egg masses were taken at random from each root length for eggs/ 
egg mass counts. Each egg mass was placed on a slide with grid lines 
in a drop of 10% ’Clorox' for one minute, smeared with a cover slip and 
the eggs/egg mass counted and recorded. Data was statistically 
analyzed with SAS and interpreted.
Histopathogenesis in Gossypium species and related plants - The 
objective was to determine the nature of immunity or resistance to the 
RN.
After inoculated roots grew for 35 days, two to three mm lengths 
with RN egg masses were fixed in 10% paraformaldehyde in phosphate 
buffer. After seven days, the root peices were washed in 
distilled water to remove fixatives, dehydrated in an acetone series 
(25%, 50%, 75%, 90%) and processed in two changes of 100% acetone.
Roots and egg masses were embedded in gradual Epon/Aradite plastic 
acetone mixtures (1:3, 1:1, 3:1) at 12 to 24 hours per concentration 
and finally to 100% plastic. The embedded roots in plastic were 
hardened at 40°C for 12 hours, and then at 60°C for 36 hours. Root
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sections of 3.5 ym thick were cut with glass knives on a Sorvall JB-4A 
Porter Blum Microtome. Sections were stained in 1% methylene blue 
borax and observed with a compound microscope.
The nature of tissue reactions to RN was correlated with egg 
production. This was considered a measure of host resistance. 
Differences in tissue reactions among the genera and within the genera 
were observed.
RESULTS
Germplasm screening in the greenhouse - Composite analysis of 
the reniform nematode (RN) egg production on the susceptible check 
plant, (3. hirsutum Deltapine 16 from 20 series tested from January to 
October 1980 showed significant differences in the number of eggs per 
root system and eggs/gram of root (Table 1). Eggs/gram of root ranged 
from 14,013 to 51,924. Higher numbers occurred during May to July 
(Fig. 1). During February to April, and August to December, lower egg 
counts were recorded. Plants tested in the different series were 
therefore not analyzed as one composite experiment, but treated as 
separate tests in statistical analysis (Table 2).
Significant differences in egg production of RN occurred in all 
series of test plants. Correlation coefficients between root weights 
of infected plants and egg production (Table 3) showed that root weight 
of 65% of the series were significantly reduced as eggs/gram of root 
increased (negative correlation). This was not the case when root 
weights’and total egg production/root system were compared..
Resistance and susceptibility of test plants were based on egg
production/gram of root for each entry and expressed as a percentage 
of the egg production/gram of root of check plants within the series 
(100%). Entries were grouped into wild Gossypium spp., race stocks of 
G_. hirsutum, strains and cultivars of G. hirsutum, G_. arboreum,
G. herbaceum, G. barbadense, Hibiscus spp., and other Malvaceous plants
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Table 1. Egg production of Rotylenchulus reniformis on check plants, Gossypium hirsutum 'Deltapine 16’.
Test Dates Root 2/ . . -Number of Eggs^ . ._________
Plants Series 1980 Weight(g)“  per Root' System Per Gram Root
3/G. hirsutum 'Deltapine 16' 1 1/22 - 2/26 1.47 32,423 cde 21,297 de-----rr 2 1/31 - 3/05 1.42 51,137 ab 36,694 beti 3 2/08 - 3/13 1.24 23,537 def 19,270 beii 4 2/09 - 3/18 1.36 48,200 b 35,281 bedii 5 2/24 - 3/29 1.31 23,100 def 17,792 e
ti 6 2/15 - 3/24 1.44 23,200 def 17,107 e
i i 7 3/07 - 4/11 1.49 23,587 def 15,992 e
i i 8 3/16 - 4/20 1.51 18,933 ef 14,013 eti 9 3/26 - 4/30 1.24 63,667 a 51,924 a
•• 10 4/04 — 5/08 0.76 36,587 bed 47,777 abti 11 4/14 — 5/18 0.74 31,930 cde 45,495 ab
n 12 4/19 - 5/23 0.78 18,547 ef 23,957 cde
n 13 4/25 - 5/29 0.96 41,520 be 44,690 abit 14 5/07 - 6/10 1.12 28,640 cdef 29,158 cdeit 15 5/14 - 6/19 0.73 17,173 ef 22,465 cdeti 16 5/25 - 6/28 1.08 23,600 def 24,324 cde
i i 17 6/02 - 7/07 0.82 16,640 ef 22,750 cde
i i 18 6/22 - 7/26 1.16 15,707 f 14,623 eit 19 7/09 - 8/16 1.13 15,573 f 16,650 e
n 20 9/25 - 10/29 1.12 25,244 def 23,483 cde
Means 28,947 27,237
1/ Tested in 20 series.
2/ All values are means of 6 replicates.






















Eig. 1* Egg Production of Rotylenchulus reniformis on Gossypium hirsutum ’Deltapine 16' 
from February to December, 1980. NJ
H*
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Table 2. Egg production of Rotylenchulus reniformis on Malvaceous 





Per Gram Root Per Root System
Series 1 3/Gossypium bickii 0.05 52,955 a— 2,077 d
Gossypium arboreum P.I. 417894 0.73 50,064 a 35,604 a
Gossypium gossypioides 0.18 49,257 a 6,042 cd
Gossypium armourianum 0.18 25,770 b 3,863 cd
Gossypium herbaceum P.I. 408781 0.28 21,389 b 4,760 cd
Gossypium hirsutum 'Deltapine 16'* 1.47 21,138 b 32,423 a
Gossypium arboreum P.I. 417888 1.01 15,813 b 15,813 b
Gossypium herbaceum P.I. 408776 0.86 9,882 b 8,356 be
Gossypium longicalyx 0.12 0 c 0 e
Series 2
Gossypium hirsutum 'Deltapine 16'* 1.42 36,028 a 51,137 a
Gossypium thuberi (Sonoita, AZ) 0.29 12,925 b 3,320 b
Gossypium herbaceum P.I. 408780 0.39 3,189 c 915 c
Gossypium herbaceum P.I. 408775 0.99 2,277 c 2,279 be
Gossypium arboreum CB 3839. 0.39 1,915 c 799 c
Series 3
Gossypium hirsutum Texas 9 0.63 41,035 a 25,002 a
Gossypium hirsutum Texas 1 0.80 24,778 b 18,104 be
Gossypium hirsutum 'Deltapine 16'* 1.24 19,229 be 23,537 ab
Gossypium hirsutum Texas 7 0.93 18,504 bed 15,302 c
Gossypium hirsutum Texas 4 1.17 15,443 cde 16,965 c
Gossypium hirsutum Texas 67 1.23 14,441 cdef 17,371 be
Gossypium hirsutum Texas 53 1.28 14,023 cdef 17,649 be
Gossypium hirsutum Texas 50 1.58 11,530 ef 18,010 be
Gossypium hirsutum Texas 37 1.41 10,384 ef 14,026 c
Gossypium hirsutum Texas 16 1.50 9,667 ef 14,023 c





Root 2/ **er PerPlants Weight(g)—  Gram Root Root System
Series 4
Gossypium hirsutum Texas 51 
Gossypium hirsutum Texas 87 
Gossypium hirsutum .'Deltapine 16'* 
Gossypium hirsutum Texas 78 
Gossypium hirsutum Texas 100 
Gossypium hirsutum Texas 80 
Gossypium hirsutum Texas 96 
Gossypium hirsutum Texas 72 
Gossypium hirsutum Texas 69 
Gossypium barbadense Texas 110
0.41 81,624 3/a 30,748 abc
1.29 41,489 b 37,060 a
1.36 33,808 be 48,200 a
1.50 28,473 bed 41,477 a
1.46 22,961 cd 32,274 ab
1.36 22,686 cd 30,461 abc
0.99 19,737 cd 18,455 c
1.63 19,307 cd 30,538 abc
1.28 16,205 d 20,503 be .







Gossypium hirsutum 'Deltapine 16'*
Gossypium thurberi (Mexico)




0.11 36,443 a 4,069 cd
0.73 22,816 ab 16,644 b
0.35 19,235 b 6,368 c
0.07 17,932 b 1,257 e
1.31 17,777 b 23,100 a
0.32 12,120 b 3,665 d
0.31 2,525 c 763 ef
0.42 2,440 c 252 fg
0.27 524 cd 131 £g
0.27 0 d 0 g
Series JS
Gossypium hirsutum Texas 134 
Gossypium hirsutum Texas 117 
Gossypium hirsutum Texas 124 
Gossypium hirsutum Texas 144 
Gossypium hirsutum Texas 126 
Gossypium hirsutum 'Deltapine 16'* 
Gossypium hirsutum Texas 113 
Gossypium hirsutum Texas 125 








0.87 40,409 a 34,805 ab
1.44 31,407 ab 44,100 a
1.14 24,508 be 27,806 be
0.75 23,314 be 16,404 ef
1.11 22,765 be 25,221 bed
1.44 16,399 cd 23,200 cde
1.35 15,600 cd 21,301 cdef
1.29 13,491 d 17,195 def
1.21 12,021 d 14,426 f
1.01 5,335 e 4,539 g
1.16 4,572 e 4,720 g





Root 2 / **er
Plants Weight(g)—  Gram Root Root System
Series 7
Gossypium arboreum ’Garo Hill' 
Gossypium barbadense var. darwinii 
Gossypium anomalum 
Gossypium hirsutum Acala Hopi C6-5 
Gossypium hirsutum 'Deltapine 16'* 
Gossypium barbadense 'Pima S-4* 
Gossypium barbadense 'Pima S-l' 
Gossypium barbadense 'Coastland RN’ 
Hibiscus lasiocarpos 
Gossypium longicalyx
0.42 36,439 & 15,053 be
0.68 20,607 b 12,343 c
1.52 20,022 b 29,320 a
1.36 16,677 be 21,632 ab
1.49 15,413 be 23,587 ab
1.31 12,661 be 16,592 be
1.01 11,530 c 11,565 c
1.62 11,082 c 17,374 be
0.20 5,272 d 1,011 d
0.12 0 e 0 d
Series 8
Gossypium hirsutum Austin 3361 
Gossypium arboreum 'V2-8'
Gossypium arboreum 'V4'
Gossypium hirsutum La. long. I6ne-
24
Gossypium hirsutum 'Hopicala' 
Gossypium hirsutum 'Deltapine 16'* 
Gossypium hirsutum Hybrid 330-378 
Gossypium hirsutum Pee Dee 0259 
Gossypium hirsutum 'Earlistaple 7' 
Gossypium hirsutum 'McNair 1032' 
Gossypium hirsutum 'Brazos'
0.79 24,822 a 16,564 ab
1.02 19,645 ab 19,856 ab
1.32 17,305 abc 22,428 a
1.10 14,307 bed 15,344 ab
1.50 13,437 bede 20,175 ab
1.51 12,701 bede 18,933 ab
1.75 12,652 bede 21,600 ab
1.59 12,508 bede 19,580 ab
1.58 11,677 cde 18,093 ab
1.70 8,265 de 13,889 b
1.94 7,522 e 14,213 ab
Series 9
Gossypium hirsutum 'Deltapine 16'* 
Gossypium arboreum P.I. 417893 
Gossypium arboreum P.I. 417890 
Gossypium klotzschianum var.
davidsohii 'D' 
Gossypium arboreum P.I. 417892 
Gossypium herbaceum P.I. 408782 
Gossypium arboreum P.I. 417887 
Gossypium arboreum P.I. 417885 
Gossypium arboreum P.I. 417891 
Gossypium arboreum P.I. 417895 
Gossypium longicalyx 'G'
Gossypium longicalyx A-18
1.24 51,429 a 53,667 a
0.27 46,002 ab 11,744 c
0.71 37,118 b 23,061 b
0.14 35,163 c 3,267 f
0.53 17,881 cd 9,522 cd
0.28 15,364 d 3,745 ef
0.44 15,124 d 6,250 de
0.54 13,593 d 7,382 d
0.44 5,679 e 2,515 f
0.79 4,579 e 3,411 f




Number _ _ 2/ of Eggs—
Root 9/ Per. Per
Plants Weight(g)- Gram Root Root System
Series 10 3/
•*
Gossypium sturtianum A-19 0.37 80,508 a- 2,952 de
Anoda cristata 0.26 76,055 ab 18,843 b
Gossypium arboreum P.I. 417896 0.45 50,913 be 21,999 b
Gossypium hirsutum ’Deltapine 16'* 0.76 . 44,197 cd 36,587 a
Urena lobata 0.49 28,608 cde 13,561 be
Gossypium klotzschianum A-16 0.09 25,831 de 2,147 e
Gossypium australe A-2 0.05 24,377 de 1,189 ef
Gossypium armourianum #17 0.15 24,072 de 3,250 de
Gossypium herbaceum P.I. 408778 0.60 12,873 ef 7,564 cd
Gossypium raimondii #9 0.06 8,949 f 480 ef
Gossypium somalense 'M' 0.20 82 g 20 fGossypium longicalyx #70 0.25 0 g 0 f
Series 11-
Go ssypium aridum #8 0.12 74,873 a 8,998 b
Gossypium hirsutum 'Deltapine 16'* 0.74 44,610 b 31,920 a
Gossypium aridum #16 0.09 40,667 b 3,336 cde
Hibiscus costatus A60-243 0.09 30,047 be 1,943 ef
Modiola cariolinianus Q.31 18,835 cd 3,915 cd
Gossypium anomalum ^35 • 0.02 16,737 cd 396 ghCienfuegosia drummondii 0.09 10,929 de 956 fgHibiscus sabdarlffa A58-31 0.51 8,959 de 4,484 c
Hibiscus macranthus A64-569 0.38 7,557 de 2,598 cde
Hibiscus cannabinus 'Everglades 71’ 0.76 3,850 ef 2,564 cde
Gossypium stocksii A-l 0.09 2,688 ef 183 h
Hibiscus cannabinus P.I. 196988 0.88 2,488 ef 2,062 def





Root 2/ ^er ^erPlants Weight(g)—  Gram Root Root System
Series 12
Hibiscus furcellatus A61-359 
Gossypium hirsutum 'Empire WR' 
Gossypium hirsutum 'Coker 201' 
Gossypium hirsutum 'Deltapine 16'* 
Gossypium hirsutum 'Mo Del' 
Gossypium hirsutum 'Auburn 56' 
Gossypium hirsutum Kapas Parao 
Hibiscus cannabinus BG 61-31 
Hibiscus sabdariffa A59-68 
Hibiscus radiatus A59-53 
Hibiscus radiatus S55ml5 
Hibiscus radiatus S60ra39 
Hibiscus sabdariffa A64-565
Series 13
Gossypium klotzschianum #32 
Gossypium hirsutum Texas 227 
Gossypium bickii A-8 
Gossypium hirsutum Texas 256 
Gossypium sturtianum I 
Gossypium sturtianum A-9 
Gossypium hirsutum Texas 184 
Gossypium hirsutum Texas 172 
Gossypium hirsutum Texas 195 
Gossypium: hirsutum ̂ 'Deltapine 16'* 
Gossypium hirsutum Texas 196 
Gossypium hirsutum Texas 158 
Gossypium herbaceum A-4 
Hibiscus furcellatus A59-86
0.15 63,076 3/a- 9,372 d
0.81 27,070 b 21,583 ab
0.92 25,562 b 22,989 ab
0.77 23,768 b 18,546 abc
1.35 19,645 be 24,768 a
1.01 • 18,322 be 17,596 abc
1.17 14,149 c 15,995 be
0.92 13,417 c 12,162 cd
0.47 5,048 d 2,151 e
1.04 3,430 de 3,486 e
1.14 3,350 de 3,608 e
1.36 2,685 de 3,508 e
1.40 1,234 e 1,697 e
0.05 162,038 a 4,410 d
0.37 94,685 b 33,834 ab
0.04 86,630 be 2,654 d
0.42 79,902 be 33,544 ab
0.05 66,471 bed 3,017 d
0.18 59,102 bed 9,884 c
0.24 52,601 bede 11,942 c
0.81 48,700 bede 38,224 a
0.59 46,522 cde 25,287 b
0.96 44,020 cde 41,520 a
0.61 43,915 cde 24,712 b
0.75 34,693 de 24,800 b
0.16 19,909 ef 1,897 d














_________ hirsutum Texas 817
Gossypium hirsutum Texas 370 


















um hirsutum Texas 210
hirsutum '*Deltapine 16’* 
hirsutum Texas 373
um
hirsutum Texas 489 
hirsutum Texas 375 
hirsutum Texas 368 
hirsutum La. long. I6ne-
24
hirsutum Texas 490 
































0.10 70,050 a ~ 6,086 c
0.64 59,790 ab 34,537 a
0.62 41,996 be 18,020 be
0.58 33,731 cd 17,514 be
i;t)i 27,380 cde 27,093 ab
1.12 27,152 Cde 28,640 ab
1.06 26,932 cde 26,144 ab
0.57 24,065 cde 12,611 c
0.90 21,863 cde 18,600 be
0.86 18,387 de 14,818 c
1.03 18,298 de 18,225 be
0.88 16,711 de 14,316 c
1.61 13,048 e 17,487 be
1.00 2,756 f 2,585 c
0.58 31,279 a 14,779 abc
0.80 26,569 ab 19,218 ab
0.95 24,731 abc 20,164 a
0.89 23,738 abc 20,099 a
0.73 22,261 abed 17,173 abc
1.00 15,287 bed 13,374 bed
1.01 13,605 cde 13,042 cd
1.31 12,555 def 15,588 abc
1.10 12,034 def 12,377 cd
1.47 6,496 efg 9,258 de
1.52 5,443 fg 7,957 e
1.64 3,659 g 5,980 e





Root 2/ ^er Per
Plants Weight(g)—  Gram Root Root System
Series 16
Gossypium hirsutum Texas 461 
Gossypium hirsutum 'Stoneville 213' 
Gossypium hirsutum Texas 246 
Gossypium hirsutum Texas 481 
Gossypium hirsutum Texas 931 
Gossypium hirsutum Texas 932 
Gossypium hirsutum 'Deltapine 16'* 
Gossypium hirsutum Texas 488 
Gossypium hirsutum Texas 933 
Gossypium hirsutum Texas 26 
Gossypium hirsutum Lockett 48769 
Gossypium hirsutum Texas 160 
Gossypium hirsutum La Mexican
Smooth 15158 
Gossypium hirsutum La RB 15702
0,,44 47,271 a2/ 19,321 abc
0.,45 34,577 ab 13,521 c-f
0.,65 32,310 abc 20,207 abc
0,.81 27,736 bed 21,531 ab
0.,87 24,320 bed 20,720 abc
0.,97 22,928 bede 20,457 abc
1..08 22,834 bede 23,600 a
0.,71 21,272 bedef 14,117 b-f
0..91 19,410 cdef 16,600 a-d
1..12 15,458 defg 15,930 a-e0 ,.78 14,770 efg 11,546 def
1,.42 12,864 efg 17,679 a-d
0 ,.94 11,164 fg 9,862 ef1,.08 8,763 g 9,211 f
Series 17
Gossypium thurberi (Molino Basin,
Arizona) 
Gossypium hirsutum FJA 347 
Gossypium hirsutum 'TH 149' 
Gossypium hirsutum Texas 141 
Gossypium hirsutum CE 260 
Gossypium hirsutum Atlas X E-57-302 
Gossypium hirsutum 'Carolina Queen' 
Gossypium hirsutum Acala Imperial 
Gossypium hirsutum 'Auburn M' 
Gossypium hirsutum 'Deltapine 16'* 
Gossypium barbadense 'Pima S-3' 
Gossypium hirsutum Atlas 59-63
0.16 158,786 a 22,804 a
0.29 66,838 b 16,838 abc
0.34 53,532 be 11,183 bed
0.65 33,882 cd 20,232 ab
0.60 29,515 cd 15,593 a-d
0.66 29,012 cd 17,088 abc
0.69 27,064 d 16,877 abc
0.82 26,195 d 19,994 ab
0.81 24,999 d 19,199 abc
0.82 22,147 d 16,640 a-d
0.65 20,892 d 10,636 cd





Root 2/ **er PerPlants Weight(g)—  Gram Root Root System
Series 18
Gossypium hirsutum 'Acala 4-42 
Gossypium hirsutum FTA 266 
•Gossypium hirsutum 'Atlas 67 * 
Gossypium hirsutum 'Atlas 59-182' 
Gossypium hirsutum 'Atlas 59-92' 
Gossypium hirsutum 'AC 235' 
Gossypium hirsutum 'Deltapine 16'* 
Gossypium hirsutum 'Acala 44 WR' 
Gossypium hirsutum 'Acala 1517c' 
Gossypium hirsutum 'Pee Dee 2165' 
Gossypium hirsutum 'FJA 348' 
Gossypium hirsutum 'FTA 263' 




Gossypium hirsutum Texas 21 
Gossypium hirsutum Texas 833 
Gossypium hirsutum 'Acala 1517v' 
Gossypium harknessii 
Gossypium hirsutum Texas 840 
Gossypium hirsutum Texas 882 
Gossypium hirsutum Texas 832 
Gossypium hirsutum Texas 293 
Gossypium hirsutum 'Deltapine 16'* 
Gossypium hirsutum Texas 194 




0.88 23,707 a 17,020 ab
0.65 21,159 a 13,250 b
0.75 19,771 ab 11,578 be
0.90 19,402 ab 14,407 ab
0.96 16,297 ab 14,232 ab
1.16 14,083 abc 15,707 ab
1.04 13,971 abc 13,929 ab
1.06 13,748 abc 14,285 ab
1.10 13,442 abc 13,851 ab
1.12 10,521 be 10,945 be
1.17 10,006 be 11,372 be
1.23 6,479 c 7,189 c
0.19 99,212 a 18,570 ab
0.14 42,560 b 3,059 d
0.66 30,608 be 19,047 a
0.43 27,162 bed 10,605 ab
0.64 21,641 cde 12,704 ab
0.25 20,121 cde 3,861 cd
0.95 18,561 cde 16,292 ab
1.13 16,936 cde 18,668 ab
1.03 16,384 de 15,307 ab
1.00 16,266 de 15,808 ab
1.13 16,137 de 15,573 ab
1.24 11,383 e 13,375 ab





Root 2/ ^er ^er
Plants Weight(g)—  Gram Root Root System
Series 20
Gossypium hirsutum 'Deltapine 61' 
Gossypium hirsutum 'Deltapine 16’* 
Gossypium herbaceum P.I. 408780 
Gossypium herbaceum P.I. 408776 
Gossypium arboreum P.I. 417894 
Gossypium arboreum CB 3839 
Gossypium herbaceum P.I. 408775 
Gossypium arboreum P.I. 417888
3/
0.67 24,064 a 16,123 b
1.12 23,482 a 23,483 a
0.47 12,692 b 5,349 bed
0.40 10,241 be 3,128 d
0.93 8,638 bed 7,571 be
0.50 7,723 bed 3,793 cd
0.80 6,153 cd 4,713 bed
0.68 4,848 d 3,105 d
1/ Tested in 20 series from February to October, 1980.
2/ All values are means of 6 replicates.
3/ Common letters within each batch are not significantly different at 
P=0.05, according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test.
* Susceptible check plant.
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Table 3. Correlation coefficients between root weight.of reniform 
nematode infected plants and egg production.—
2/Correlation Coefficients-
Root Weights Egg Production
Per Gram Root Per Root System
Series 1 -0.063 0.782 ****
Series 2 0.499 ** 0.786 ****
Series 3 -0.843 -0.241
Series 4 -0.563 **** 0.212
Series 5 0.167 0.779 ****
Series 6 -0.306 ** 0.166
Series 7 0.247 0.735
Series 8 -0.740 -0.043
Series 9 0.368 *** 0.759
Series 10 0.085 0.709 ***
Series 11 -0.260 * 0.415 ***
Series 12 -0.571 **** -0.028
Series 13 -0.477 **** 0.631
Series 14 -0.602 **** 0.227 A
Series 15 -0.439 0.125
Series. 16 -0.685 -0.019
Series 17 -0.710 0.274 *
Series 18 -0.727 0.099
Series 19 -0.602 0.544 ****
Series 20 -0.008 0.610 ****
1/ Plants tested in 20 series.
2/ All values are based on means of all root weights and egg production 
results within each batch (See Table 2).
* Statistically significant (P<0.05).
** Highly significant (P<0.01).
***, **** very highly significant (P<0.001, P<0.0001).
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for comparison within the group and among the groups. The host 
reaction scale used was based on percent egg production/gram of root 
which was 0%=immune, l-10%=highly resistant, ll-25%=resistant, 
26-40%=moderately resistant, 41-60%=low susceptible, 61-100%=as 
susceptible as check, and above 101%=more susceptible than check. This 
scale was consistently used in categorizing host reaction of all groups 
of plants and allowed comparisons of plants between the groups.
Thirty-two entries including 19 wild Gossypium spp. were tested 
(Table 4). Gossypium thurberi from Molino Basin, Arizona, £. trilobum, 
and (3. klotzschianum #32 with 717%, 615% and 368% egg production 
respectively, were the most susceptible plants found in this research. 
Sixteen (50%) of these wild species were very susceptible, three were 
susceptible, three were low susceptible, and two were moderately 
resistant. Gossypium raimondi was resistant. . Gossypium stocksii and 
(3. somalense were highly resistant, supporting 6% and 5% egg production 
respectively. The four lines of £. longicalyx tested allowed no egg 
production, and were considered immune.
The 67 race stocks of G_, hirsutum tested (Table 5) were the races 
latifolium, palmeri, richmondi, marie galante, morrilli and punctatum, 
originating from different parts of the world. Ninety-six percent of 
the races were susceptible, except a race of marie galante (Texas 893) 
from Haiti, which supported 16% egg production and was resistant.
Races marie galante Texas 874, and Texas 903 were moderately resistant 
with 29% and 24% egg production respectively.
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Table 4. Egg production of Rotylenchulus reniformis on Gossypium
species and host reactions.
Plants Origin % ESS lf Host 2/
Production ReactioTT
£• thurberi Tod. (Molino Basin)
G. trilobum (Moc. & Ses. ex. DC) Skov.
emend. Kearn.
£. klotzschianum Anderss. #32 
£. tomentosum Nutt. ex. Seem 
(5. gossypioides (Ulbr.) Standi. #10 
J3. bickii Prokh.
£. gossypioides (Ulbr.) Standi.
£. bickii Prokh. A-8
G ,. sturtianum Willis A-19
£.* aridum (Rose & Standi.) Skov. #8
£. sturtianum Willis I
G. sturtianum Willis A-9




£. hirsutum 'Deltapine 16'
£. aridum (Rose & Standi.) Skov.
JG. klotzschianum var. davidsonii 
G. thurberi Tod.
_G. klotzschianum Anderss A-16
G. australe F. Muell. A-2
_G. armourianum Kern. #17
(J. anomalum Wawr. ex. Wawr. & Peyr. #35
£. thurberi Tod. (Sonoita)
G>. raimondi Ulbr. #9 
_G. stocksii Mast, ex. Hook A-l 
£. somalense (Gurke.) Hutch. 'M' 
longicalyx Hutch. & Lee
£. longicalyx Hutch. & Lee 'G'
Ĝ. longicalyx Hutch. & Lee A-18
£. longicalyx Hutch. & Lee #70
#16
’D'
Arizona, USA 717* VS
Mexico 615* vs
Galapagos 368* vs





























1/ % Egg production/gram of root compared with £. hirsutum
'Deltapine 16' check (100%).
2/ 0%=immune(I), l-10=highly resistant(HR), ll-25%=resistant(R), 
26-40%=moderately resistant(MR), 41-60%=low susceptible(LS), 
6l-100%=susceptible(S)> above 101%=very susceptible(VS).
* Significantly different from check (Table 2) at P=0.05.










Table 5, Egg production of Rotylenchulus reniformis on race stocks
of Gossypium hirsutum and host reactions.
1/Texas- % Egg . Host
Plants ID Origin Production- Reaction—'
G. hirsutum race morrilli 
G. hirsutum race palmeri 
G. hirsutum race marie galante 
G. hirsutum race latifolium 
G. hirsutum race palmeri 
G, hirsutum race richmondi 
G. hirsutum race latifolium 
G. hirsutum race latifolium 
G. hirsutum race richmondi 
G. hirsutum race marie galante 
G. hirsutum race marie galante 
G. hirsutum race marie galante 
G. hirsutum race latifolium 
G. hirsutum race punctatum 
G. hirsutum race marie galante 
G. hirsutum race marie galante 
G. hirsutum race morrilli 
G. hirsutum race palmeri 
G. hirsutum race palmeri 
G. hirsutum race latifolium 
G. hirsutum race punctatum 
G. hirsutum race marie galante 
. hirsutum race palmeri 
. hirsutum race marie galante 
. hirsutum race marie galante 
. hirsutum race morrilli 
• hirsutum race marie galante 
. hirsutum
. hirsutum race latifolium 
. hirsutum race marie galante 
. hirsutum race marie galante 
. hirsutum race morrilli 
hirsutum race morrilli 
hirsutum
hirsutum ’Deltapine 16’ 
hirsutum race latifolium 
hirsutum race marie galante 
hirsutum race latifolium 
hirsutum race latifolium 
hirsutum race punctatum 
hirsutum race latifolium
134 Oaxaca, Mexico 246* VS
051 Chiapas, Mexico 241* VS
817 Nicaragua 220* VS
227 El Salvador 215* VS
009 Oaxaca, Mexico 213* VS
461 Oaxaca, Mexico 207* VS
117 Oaxaca, Mexico 192* VS
021 Chiapas, Mexico 190* VS
256 Oaxaca, Mexico 182 VS
833 Trinidad 168 VS
370 Guatemala 155 vs
141 Guatemala 153 vs
124 Guatemala 149 vs
144 Guatemala 142 vs
246 Guerrero, Mex. 142 vs
866 Martinique 141 vs
126 Oaxaca, Mexico 139 vs
001 Guerrero, Mex. 129 vs
303 Oaxaca, Mexico 124 vs
087 Guatemala 123 vs
481 Yucatan, Mexico 122 vs
184 Guatemala 120 vs
878 Puerto Rico 119 vs
840 Venezuela 115 vs
879 Puerto Rico 111 vs
172 Oaxaca, Mexico 111 vs
884 Dominican Rep. 107 vs
931 USSR 107 vs
195 El Salvador 106 vs
882 Puerto Rico 105 vs
832 Trinidad 102 vs
210 Guatemala 101 vs
293 Oaxaca, Mexico 101 vs
932 USSR 100 s
Louisiana, USA 100 s
196 El Salvador 100 s
373 Morelos, Mexico 99 s
007 Pueblo, Mexico 96 s
113 Guatemala 95 s
488 Yucatan, Mexico 93 s





Texas ~  
ID Origin




G. hirsutum 933 USSR 85 S
G. hirsutum race latifolium 078 Guatemala 84 S
G. hirsutum race morrilli 125 Oaxaca, Mexico 82 S
G. hirsutum race latifolium • 375 Paraguay 81 S
G. hirsutum race latifolium 004 Guerrerro, Mex. 80 S
G. hirsutum race latifolium 158 Guatemala 79 S
G. hirsutum race latifolium 067 Chiapas, Mexico 75 S
G. hirsutum Wild Mexican Jack Jones Louisiana, USA 73 S
G. hirsutum race latifolium ' .053 Chiapas, Mexico 73 S
G. hirsutum race morrilli 194 Oaxaca, Mexico 71 S
G. hirsutum race marie galante 898 Haiti 69 S
G. hirsutum race marie galante 853 Grenada 69 S
G. hirsutum race latifolium 100 Guatemala 68 S
G. hirsutum race marie galante 368 Guatemala 68 S
G. hirsutum race punctatum 026 Chiapas, Mexico 68 S
G. hirsutum race latifolium 080 Guatemala 67 S
G. hirsutum race latifolium 490 Yucatan, Mexico 62 S
G. hirsutum race marie galante 867 Guadeloupe 61 S
G. hirsutum race latifolium 050 Chiapas, Mexico 60* LS
G. hirsutum race latifolium 096 Guatemala 58 LS
G. hirsutum race latifolium 072 Guatemala 57 LS
G. hirsutum race marie galante 834 Venezuela 56 LS
G. hirsutum race latifolium 160 Oaxaca, Mexico 56 LS
G. hirsutum race marie galante 820 Trinidad 54 LS
G. hirsutum race latifolium 037 Chiapas, Mexico 54* LS
G. hirsutum race latifolium 016 Chiapas, Mexico 50* LS
G. hirsutum 709 Nicaragua 48 LS
G. hirsutum race latifolium 069 Guatemala 48* LS
G. hirsutum 020 Chiapas, Mexico 44* LS
G. hirsutum race marie galante 874 St. Thomas 29* MR
G. hirsutum race marie galante 903 Cuba 24* MR
G. hirsutum race marie galante 893 Haiti 16* R
1/ Race stocks maintained at Texas A&M University, College Station, TX.
2/ % Egg production/gram of root compared with G. hirsutum 'Deltapine 16' 
(100%) check.
3/ 0%=immune(I), l-10%=highly resistant(HR), ll-25%=resistant(R), 
26-40%=moderately resistant(MR), 4l-60%=low susceptible(LS), 
61-100%=susceptible(S), above 101%=very susceptible(VS).
* Significantly different from the check (Table 2) at P=0.05.
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Seventeen cultivars and 22 strains of upland cotton were tested 
(Table 6). All cultivars tested were more susceptible or as 
susceptible as the check. The strain La RB 15702 was the only entry
in the group that showed moderate resistance.
Reactions of £. arboreum tested ranged from very susceptible to 
highly resistant (Table 7). Forty-six percent of the entries showed 
resistance. Gossypium arboreum P.I. 417892, P.I. 417887, and 
P.I. 417885 were moderately resistant. Gossypium arboreum CB 3839 and 
P.I. 417891 were resistant and P.I. 417895 was highly resistant with 9% 
egg production.
Table 8 shows RN egg production on seven (3. herbaceum. Gossypium 
herbaceum P.I. 408781 was more susceptible than the check. Lines 
P.I. 408780, P.I. 408782, and P.I. 408778 were moderately resistant and 
P.,I. 408775 with 16% egg production was resistant.
•Six £. barbadense lines were tested (Table 9). The root-knot 
nematode resistant barbadense var. darwinii was very susceptible 
to RN. Cultivars of Pima S-3, Pima S-4 and Coastland RN were 
susceptible to RN. Cultivar Pima S-l was low susceptible. Gossypium 
barbadense Texas 110 was highly resistant supporting only 8% RN egg 
production.
Twenty-two entries of Hibiscus, consisting of 13 species were 
tested for resistance to RN (Table 10). Resistance was found in 73% 
of these plants.
Seven other genera in the Malvaceae were tested (Table 11). Anoda
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Table 6. Egg production of Rotylenchulus reniformis on strains and
cultivars of Upland cotton (Gossypium hirsutum) and host reaction.
% Egg u Host 2/
Plants Productioir- Reactions—
Gossvpium hirsutum FJA 347 302* VS
Gossvnium hirsutum 'TH 149’ 242* VS
Gossvnium hirsutum Austin 3361 195* VS
Gossypium hirsutum Acala 4—41 175 VS
Gossypium hirsutum FTA 266 168 VS
Gossvpium hirsutum 'Stoneville 213' 151 VS
Gossypium hirsutum 'Atlas 67' 150 VS
Gossypium hirsutum Atlas 59-182 140 VS
Gossypium hirsutum Atlas 59-92 138 VS
Gossypium hirsutum 'Acala 1517 v' 134 VS
Gossypium hirsutum CE 260 133 VS
Gossypium hirsutum Atlas x E-57-202 131 VS
Gossypium hirsutum 'Carolina Queen' 122 VS
Gossypium hirsutum Acala Imperial 118 VS
Gossypium hirsutum AC 235 116 VS
Gossypium hirsutum 'Empire WR' 114 vs
Gossypium hirsutum 'Auburn M' 113 vs
Gossypium hirsutum Acala Hopi C6-5 108 vs
Gossypium hirsutum 'Coker 201' 108 vs
Gossypium hirsutum 'Hopicala' 106 vs
Gossypium hirsutum 'Deltapine 61' 103 vs
Gossypium hirsutum 'Deltapine 16' 100 s
Gossypium hirsutum Hybrid 330-378 
Gossypium hirsutum 'Acala 44 WR'
100 s
99 s
Gossypium hirsutum Pee Dee 0259 99 s
Gossypium hirsutum 'Acala 1517 c' 98 s
Gossypium hirsutum Pee Dee 2165 95 s
Gossypium hirsutum 'Earlistaple 7' 92 s
Gossypium hirsutum La. long. 16ne-24 
Gossypium hirsutum 'Mo Del'
90+ s
83 s
Gossypium hirsutum 'Auburn 56' 77 s
Gossypium hirsutum FJA 348 75 s
Gossypium hirsutum FTA 263 71 s
Gossypium hirsutum Atlas 59-63 66 s
Gossypium hirsutum 'Me Nair 1032' 65 s
Gossypium hirsutum Lockett 48769 65 s




Gossypium hirsutum La Mexican Smooth 15158 49* LS
Gossypium hirsutum La RB 15702 38* MR
37 % Egg production/gram root compared with G. hirsutum 'Deltapine 16'. 
2/ 0%=immune(I), l-10%=highly resistant(HR), ll-25%=resistant(R), 
26-40%=raoderately resistant(MR), 4l-60%=low susceptible(LS), 
61-100%=susceptible(S), above 101%=very susceptible(VS).
+ Mean of strains repeated in 2 series.
* Significantly different from the check (Table 2) at P=0.05.
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Table 7. Egg production of Rotylenchulus reniformis on Gossypium
arboreum L. and host reactions.
Plants % Eg8 1/ Production-
Host
Reaction—
G6ssypium arboreum 'Garo Hill' 236* VS .
Gossypium arboreum 'V2-8' 155 VS
Gossypium arboreum P.I. 417894 137*+ VS
Gossypium arboreum 'V4' 136 VS
Gossypium arboreum P.I. 417896 115 VS
Gossypium hirsutum 'Deltapine 16' 100 S
Gossypium arboreum P.I. 417893 89 S
Gossypium arboreum P.I. 417890 72* S
Gossypium arboreum P.I. 417888 48*+ LS
Gossypium arboreum P.I. 417892 35* MR
Gossypium arboreum P.I. 417887 29* MR
Gossypium arboreum CB 3839 19*+ R
Gossypium arboreum P.I. 417891 11* R
Gossypium arboreum P.I. 417895 9* HR
If % Egg production/gram of root compared to (>. hirsutum 'Deltapine 16' 
check (100%).
2J 0%=immune(I), l-10%=highly resistant(HR), ll-25%=resistant(R), 
26-40%=moderately resistant(MR), 4l-60%=low susceptible(LS), 
61-100%=susceptible(S), above 101%=very susceptible(VS).
* Significantly different from check (Table 2) at P=0.05.
+ Means of species repeated iti 2 series.
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Table 8. Egg production of Rotylenchulus reniformis on Gossypium
herbaceum L. and host reactions.
^ Egg , Host „ .Plants _ , ... 1/ _ . . 2/Production—' Reaction—
Gossypium herbaceum P.I. 408781 101 VS
Gossypium hirsutum ’Deltapine 16' 100 S
Gossypium herbaceum ’A-4’ 45 LS
Gossypium herbaceum P.I. 408776 45+ LS
Gossypium herbaceum P.I. 408780 31*+ MR
Gossypium herbaceum P.I. 408782 30* MR
Gossypium herbaceum P.I. 408778 29* MR
Gossypium herbaceum P.I. 408775 16* R
1/ % Egg production/gram of root compared with J3. hirsutum 'Deltapine 16'
check (100%).
2/ 0%=immune(I), l-10%=highly resistant(HR), ll-25%=resistant(R) , 
26-40%=moderately resistant(MR), 4l-60%=low susceptible(LS), 
61-100%=susceptible(S), above 101%=very susceptibleCVS).
* Significantly different from the check (Table 2) at P=0.05.
+ Means of strains repeated in 2 series.
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Table 9. Egg production of Rotylenchulus reniformis on Gossypium
barbadense L. and host reactions.
Plants % Ese i/Production- Host 2/ Reactions-
Gossypium barbadense var. darwinii 134 VS
Gossypium hirsutum 'Deltapine 16' 100 S
Gossypium barbadense ’Pima S-3' 94 S
Gossypium barbadense 'Pima S-4' 82 S
Gossypium barbadense 'Coastland RN' 72 S
Gossypium barbadense 'Pima S-l' 60+ LS
Gossypium barbadense Texas 110 8*+ HR
1/ % Egg production/gram of root compared with £. hirsutum 'Deltapine 16'
(100%) check.
2/ 0%=immune(I), l-10%=highly resistant(HR), ll-25%=resistant(R), 
26-40%=moderately resistant, 41-60%=low susceptible(LS) , 
61-100%=susceptible(S), above 101%=very susceptible(VS).
* Significantly different from check (Table 2) at P=0.05.
+ Mean of cultivars tested in 2 series.
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Table 10. Egg production of Rotylenchulus renlformis on Hibiscus
species and host reactions.
% Egg . Host 2 .
Plants Production— Reaction—
Hibiscus furcellatus A61-359 265* VS
Hibiscus mulitaris Cav. 205* VS
Hibiscus rosa-sinensis 'Southern Belle' 108 VS
Gossypium hirsutum 'Deltapine 16' 100 S
Hibiscus costatus A60-243 67 S
Hibiscus cannabinus BG 61-31 56* LS
Hibiscus lasiocarpos 34* MR (VS)
Hibiscus esculentus 'Clemson Spineless' 33* MR
Hibiscus esculentus 'Dwarf Long Green Pod' 28* MR
Hibiscus esculentus 'Louisiana Green Velvet' 22* R
Hibiscus sabdariffa A59-68 21* R
Hibiscus sabdariffa A58-31 20* R
Hibiscus macranthus A64-569 17* R
Hibiscus radlatus A 59-53 14* R
Hibiscus radiatus S55ml5 14* R
Hibiscus syriacus 14* R
Hibiscus radiatus S60m39 11* R
Hibiscus furcellatus A 59-86 10* HR
Hibiscus cannabinus Everglades 71 9* HR
Hibiscus cannabinus P.I. 196988 6* HR
Hibiscus sabdariffa A64-565 5* HR
Hibiscus mutabilis 3* HR
Hibiscus diversifolius A60-243 0.8* HR
1/ % Egg production/gram of root compared with jG. hirsutum 'Deltapine 16’
(100%) as check.
2/ 0%=immune(I), l-10%=highly resistant(HR), ll-25%=resistant(R), 
26-40%=moderately resistant(MR), 4l-60%=low susceptible(LS), 
61-100%=susceptible(S), above 101%=very susceptible(VS).
* Significantly different from the check (Table 2) at P=0.05.
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Table 11. Egg production of Rotylenchulus reniformis on plants
of Malvaceae and host reactions.
Plants % Egg u  Production-
Host 2 / 
Reactions—
Anoda cristata (L.) Schlecht 171* VS
Abutilon theophrastii Medicus 
Gossypium hirsutum 'Deltapine 16'
128* VS
100 S
Urena lobata A 59-81 65 S
Modiola caroliniana (L.) G. Don 42* LS
Cicnfuegosia drummondii Cav. 25* R (VS)
Malvaviscus arboreus var. drummondii 14* R
Sida rhombifolia L. 0* I
1/ % Egg production compared with check, J3. hirsutum 'Deltapine 16'(100%).
2/ 0%=immune (I), l-10%=highly resistant(HR), ll-25%=resistant(R), 
26-40%=moderately resistant(MR), 41-60%-low susceptible(LS), 
61-100%=susceptible(S), above 101%=very susceptible(VS).
* Significantly different from check (Table 2) at P=0.05).
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cristata, and Abutilon theophrastii were very susceptible. Urena 
lobata and Modiola caroliniana were susceptible and low susceptible 
respectively, and Malvaviscus arboreus var. drummondii were resistant 
and Sida rhombifolia was immune (roots were not penetrated). Resistance 
found in all the entries were significantly different at the 5% level 
of probability.
Comparison of resistant plants - Seventeen plant species found 
to have RN resistance in previous tests were tested again to confirm 
their resistance. Gossypium hirsutum Deltapine 61, £. davidsonii, 
and jG. hirsutum La. long. 16ne-24 were added to the test to confirm 
their relative susceptibilities. The check plant was £. hirsutum 
Deltapine '16.
Results of this test (Table 12) confirmed their relative 
susceptibility and resistance ranking as was in previous tests, 
although percent egg production had differed.
Increase in eggs/gram of root among susceptible plants was 
caused by increased egg masses/cm of root and eggs/egg mass. The 
reverse was true for resistant plants.
Host reactions were also reflected in the development of the RN 
females. Females developing in the susceptible check, Deltapine 16 
were robust, averaging 104 eggs/egg mass (Plate 1-A). Females 
developing in highly resistant plants of II. mutabilis (Plate 1-B),
£. somalense (Plate 1-D), and resistant H. syriacus (Plate 1-C) were 
degenerated and had less than 3 eggs/egg mass. No egg mass was found




% Egg 2/ 
Production-
3/Number of Eggsr-
• Per Per 







Gossypium hirsutum 'Deltapine 61' VS 102. 5 6/14059 a“ 9420 a 101.1 ab 4.3 b
Gossypium hirsutum 'Deltapine 16' S 100.0 13719 a 10413 a 103.8 ab 5.9 a
Gossypium davidsonii S 77.6 10646 b 745 e 31.9 de 1.6 cde
Gossypium hirsutum La. long. 16ne-24 S 65.4 8974 be 5537 b 109.3 a 4.7 b
Gossypium arboreum CB 3839 LS 54.7 7503 c 3301 c 68.2 c 2.2 cd
Gossypium herbaceum P.I. 408775 LS 53.7 7370 c 6633 b 74.2 c 2.4 c
Gossypium hirsutum Texas 893 MR 27.5 3774 d 3186 c 86.0 be 2.3 c
Malvaviscus arboreus var. drummondii R 14.7 2014 de 267 f 21.1 ef 0.7 efg
Gossypium barbadense Texas 110 R 12.4 1699 de 1143 de 71.8 c 1.1 d-g
Hibiscus radiatus S 60m39 HR 10.2 1400 de 1522 de 29.2 de 1.4 cde
Hibiscus cannabinus P.I. 196988 HR 9.6 1322 de 1798 d 48.2 d 1.7 cde
Hibiscus radiatus S 55ml5 HR 9.0 1240 de 820 e 34.3 de 0.8 efg
Hibiscus esculentus 'Louisiana Green Velvet' HR 7.7 1056 de 1196 de 14.2 ef 1.1 d-g
Hibiscus mutabilis HR 4.4 604 e 105 fg 0.5 f 0.4 fg
Hibiscus sabdariffa A 64-565 HR 2.0 269 e 173 fg 14.6 ef 0.4 fg
Hibiscus syriacus HR 1.4 195 e 32 fg 1.4 f 0.4 fg
Hibiscus diversifolius HR 1.2 169 e 35 fg 0.3 f 0.2 g
Gossypium somalense 'M' HR 0.2 28 e 5 g 3.2 f 0.3 g
Gossypium lonRicalyx A-18 I 0.0 0 e 0 g 0.0 f 0.0 g
Gossypium longicalyx I 0.0 0 e 0 g 0.0 f 0.0 g
Sida rhombifolia I 0.0 0 e 0 g 0.0 f 0.0 g
1V 0%=Immune(I), l-10%=Highly resistant(HR), ll-25%=Resistant(R), 26-40%=Moderately resistant(MR), 
41-60%=Low susceptible(LS), 60-100%=Susceptible(S), above 101%=Very susceptible(VS).
2/ % Egg production/gram root compared with check, G_. hirsutum ’Deltapine 16'.
3/ Means of 4 replicates.
4/ Means of 12 eggmasses.
5/ Means of 16 1-cm root sections.
6/ Common Jetters denote no significant difference (P=0.05), according to Duncan's Multiple Range Test.
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on the roots of £. longicalyx (Plate 1-E). Females that penetrated 
roots did not mature. They remained vermiform throughout the 35 day 
test period without producing a gelatinous matrix and eggs.
Histopathogenesis in Gossypium species and related plants - The 
RN infected cotton at the young female stages. They penetrated the 
roots and stretched their anteriors inside resting at the pericycle, 
the permanent feeding site. The posterior portions lay outside the 
roots, transformed into kidney-shaped bodies where eggs were deposited 
in the gelatinous matrix.
The most pronounced tissue change in susceptible test plants 
infected by RN was the enlargement of the pericyclic cells (Plate 2). 
Cell walls between enlarged cells may be partially broken down and 
cell contents coalesced forming syncytia. Nuclei and nucleoli of 
affected cells were enlarged. Cytoplasm of these cells was dense 
and granular. Outer cell walls of syncytia were thickened.
In the susceptible check plants, Deltapine 16, the pericyclic 
cells reacted in the typical susceptible reactions (Plate 3-B, C). The 
entire pericycle was malformed.
Gossypium hirsutum Wild Mexican Jack Jones (Plate 3-D), and 
G. hirsutum La. long. 16ne-24 (Plate 3-E) rated susceptible, had part 
of the pericycle enlarged at the feeding sites. The resistant 
jG. hirsutum Texas 893 (Plate 3-F) had only a few cells in the pericycle 
hypertrophied.
A wild species of G. thurberi (Molino Basin, Arizona) was very
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susceptible. Histological sections showed the entire pericycle within 
the endodermis enlarged (Plate 4-A). Similar pericycle distortions 
were also evident in the susceptible G. klotzschianum var. davidsonii D 
(Plate 4-B), and to a lesser extent in the susceptible G. anomalum 
(Plate 4-C).
Gossypium stocksii and G. somalense were resistant while
G. longicalyx was Immune. Histological sections of G. somalense 
(Plate 4-D) and jG. longicalyx (Plate 4-F) showed no hypertrophy of cells 
at or near the feeding sites. Instead, heavily stained deposits were 
observed at the heads of these nematodes. These deposits extended into 
the endodermis and pericyclic cells on either side of the feeding point. 
Endodermal and pericyclic tissues, filled with the deposits were 
collapsed and apparently dead. These plants, highly resistant and 
immune to RN infections, typified host hypersensitive reactions.
Deposits were not observed in the healthly tissue of G. longicalyx 
(Plate 4-E).
Sections of G. arboreum (Plate 5-A) had a well developed vascular 
system, normal pericycle, and endodermis. The pericycle of _G. arboreum 
P.I. 417894, infected with RN, showed susceptible reactions (Plate 5-B). 
Resistant G. arboreum CB 3839 (Plate 5-C) had half of the pericycle 
transformed into syncytia.
Resistant jG. herbaceum P.I. 408775 (Plate 5-E) and moderately 
resistant P.I. 408780 (Plate 5-F) showed limited pericycle enlargement. 
Normal root section of G. herbaceum P.I. 408775 is shown in Plate 5-D.
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The most promising resistant line of G. barbadense tested was 
£. barbadense Texas 110. It is highly resistant to RN. Plate 6-A 
shows a normal section of the root. Syncytia formations occurred 
(Plate 5-B, C), but were confined to a third of the pericycle at the 
feeding site.
Most of the Hibiscus spp. tested showed resistance. Pericycle cell 
enlargement was considered the typical sign of susceptibility in the 
Hibiscus spp. Hibiscus rosa-sinensis 'Southern Belle' (Plate 7-A) was 
very susceptible with the pericycle enlarged. Enlarged cells were 
discrete with no cell wall disintegration observed. Root sections of 
resistant H. esculentus 'Louisiana Green Velvet' (Plate 7-C) and
H. esculentus 'Clemson Spineless' (Plate 7-D) showed hypersensitive 
reactions with dark stained deposits, wall thickenings, and partial 
collapse of the infected pericyclic cells. Hibiscus lasiocarpos 
(Plate 7-E), although rated as moderate resistant in terms of egg 
production of RN, showed complete hypertrophy of all pericyclic cells 
in the section. Hibiscus radiatus S60m39 (Plate 7-E) was resistant and 
histologically showed slight hypertrophy of some pericyclic cells and 
presence of deposits. A normal root section of H. mutabills (Plate 8-A) 
showed turgid, and orderly arranged tissues. Highly resistant to RN 
infection, the pericyclic cells exhibited hypersensitivity (Plate 8-B). 
Hibiscus cannabinus P.I. 196988 (Plate 8-C) also was rated highly 
resistant, showed discrete, enlarged pericyclic cells. Enlarged 
pericyclic cells were also observed in RN infected H. syriacus
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(Plate 8-E) and II. sabdariffa A64-565 (Plate 8-F). Deposits were also 
observed in these root sections. Cell collapse in the cortical and 
epidermal tissues were observed in these four Hibiscus spp. when 
compared to the normal root sections (Plate 8-A, D).. Anoda cristata 
(Plate 9-A), Abutilon theophrastii (Plate 9-B), and Modiola caroliniana 
(Plate 9-C) rated susceptible according to RN egg production showed 
susceptible root tissue reactions. Resistant Cienfuegosia drummondii 
(Plate 9-D) showed complete pericycle hypertrophied.
Malvaviscus arboreus var. drummondii (Plate 9-E) was resistant with 
dark-stained diposits in the killed endodermal cells around the few 
slightly enlarged pericyclic cells. Sida rhombifolia was not penetrated 
by RN, and therefore showed no cell damage (Plate 9-F).
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PLATE 1. Reniform nematode (RN) female developments in susceptible 
cotton and resistant plants.
1-A: Robust female and large eggmass of RN developed on susceptible
cotton check plant, Deltapine 16.
1-B: Eggmass and degenerated RN female on highly resistant
Hibiscus mutabilis root.
1-C: Degenerated RN female in gelatinous matrix on resistant
Hibiscus syriacus root.
1-D: Vacuolated RN female and matrix from highly resistant
Gossypium somalense root.
1-E: Underdeveloped RN female on immune Gossypium longicalyx root.
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PLATE 2. Susceptible tissue reaction to reniform nematode in Gossypium 
hirsutum, Deltapine 16 - Hypertrophied pericycle cells with partial 
cell wall dissolution (-»-) forming syncytia (Sy) with enlarged nuclei 










3. Root sections of Gossypium hirsutum cultivars infected 
by reniform nematodes.
Normal root section of G. hirsutum Deltapine 16. Tissues are 
orderly arranged and normal.
Susceptible G. hirsutum Deltapine 16 infected vith RN.
Pericyclic cells completely malformed to syncytia (Sy).
Portion of syncytia with hypertrophied nuclei. Note wall 
dissolution between hypertrophied cells. Syncytial 
cytoplasm is dense and granular.
Root section of susceptible J3. hirsutum Wild Mexican Jack Jones. 
Only seven to eight cells at feeding site are malformed. Host 
initiate lateral root (L) from unaffected pericyclic cells to 
compensate injury.
Root section of susceptible hybrid, G. hirsutum La. long. 16ne-24. 
Two-thirds of the pericycle malformed.
Root section of race stock, G_. hirsutum race marie galante,
Texas 893. A resistant reaction with only few pericyclic cells 
at feeding point enlarged.
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PLATE 4. Root sections of wild Gossypium spp. infected with 
reniform nematode.
4-A: Root section of susceptible G. thurberi
(Molino Basin, Arizona). Complete circle of syncytia formed 
from infected pericycle.
4-B: Root section of susceptible £. klotzschianum var. davidsonii
’D’.
4-C: Susceptible reaction in root section of £. anomalum.
4-D: Highly resistant G somalense exhibited a hypersentive root
tissue reaction. Dark stained deposits present in endodermal 
cell at feeding point and at killed pericycle cells extending
to either side of feeding site.
4-E: Unifected root section of immune G_. longicalyx.
•4-F: Root section of immune G_. longicalyx exhibited hypersensitivity
to infection, resulting in stained deposits in killed 




PLATE 5. Root sections of Gossypium arboreum and Gossypium herbaceum 
infected with reniform nematode.
5-A: Uninfected root section of £. arboreum P.I. 417894.
5-B: Susceptible G_. arboreum P.I. 417894 with infected pericycle
cells.
5-C: Resistant JG. arboreum CB 3839 with slightly enlarged pericycle.
No cell wall dissolutions were observed.
5-D: Normal root section of G. herbaceum P.I. 408775.
5-E: Resistant JG. herbaceum P.I. 408775 infected with reniform
nematode showed limited pericycle enlargement.
5-F: Resistant G_. herbaceum P.I. 408780 had limited syncytia
formation.
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PLATE 6. Root section of highly resistant Gossypium barbadense 
(Texas 110).
6-A: Uninfected root section of £. barbadense (Texas 110).
6-B: Infected root section showed a few pericycle cells at the 
feeding site transformed into syncytia.











7. Root sections of Hibiscus spp. infected with reniform 
nematodes.
Very susceptible Hibiscus rosa-sinensis 'Southern Belle' 
root section. Discrete enlarged cells in pericycle.
Normal root section of H. esculentus. Louisiana Green Velvet.
Infected root section of resistant H. esculentus. Louisiana 
Green Velvet, showed partial collapse of pericycle cells, 
slight deposition of hypersensitive materials.
Similar resistant reactions as in 7-C observed with 
_H. esculentus. Clemson Spineless.
Hibiscus lasiocarpos root section showing extreme susceptible 
reactions. Pericyclic cells transformed to a circle of 
enlarged cells.
Resistant H. radiatus S60m39 showing slight cell hypertrophy, 










8. Root sections of reniform nematode infected Hibiscus spp.
Normal root section of II. mutabilis. Cells turgid and tissues 
orderly arranged.
Infected root of H. mutabilis showing cortical cell collapse 
and the resistant reaction - stained deposits in killed cells 
of feeding area.
Hibiscus cannabinus P.I. 196988 showed enlarged cell in part 
of pericycle.
Normal root section of H. syriacus.
Slight enlargement of pericycle cells accompanied with deposits 
in root section of II. syriacus.





PLATE 9. Root sections of Malvaceous plants infected with reniform 
nematodes.
9-A: • Root section of Anoda cristata showing susceptible reaction.
9-B: Pericycle cells of susceptible Abutilon theophrastii
transformed to large syncytia.
9-C: Syncytia formation from pericylic cells of susceptible
Modiola caroliniana.
9-D: Cienfuegosia drummondii showing susceptible root transformations.
9-E: Resistant Malvaviscus arboreus var. drummondii with heavy
deposits around small syncytia.
9-F: Immune Sida rhombifolia showing no cell damage.

DISCUSSION
A broad range of host reactions to the reniform nematode CRN) was 
observed among the 200 entries of Gossypium spp. and related plants 
tested for resistance. Resistant germplasm was less commonly observed 
than susceptible in these plants. Resistance was discovered in 18.5% 
of the plants tested (includes 8% in the Hibiscus spp.). Immunity was 
observed in Ĝ. longicalyx. Sida rhombifolia was a non-host.
Egg' production/gram of root was the best criteron for measuring 
RN development and was directly related to host reactions to infection. 
Egg production of RN on check plants fluctuated significantly in the 
greenhouse tests (Fig. 1) during a one year test period. The seasonal 
trend in egg production in the greenhouse was similar to fluctuations 
in the field populations reported by Bird et al. (16) in Georgia, and 
by Birchfield and Jones (personal communications) in Louisiana, despite 
controlled temperate and light conditions. Biological time factors 
within the nematodes may account for their seasonal reproduction, 
although influence of external environment cannot be ignored.
Immunity to RN was discovered in G. longicalyx, the only Gossypium 
species with the F genome designation. Gossypium somalense and 
jG. stocksii, with E genome designations were highly resistant. These 
species are geographically close in east Africa. Such concentration of 
high RN resistance in Gossypium spp., not previously known, is a 
valuable addition to our knowledge of cotton germplasm. Gossypium
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longicalyx, £. somalense and G. stocksii do not have good agronomic 
characters, but it may be possible to transfer RN resistance from these 
species to desirable cultivars in a cotton breeding program.
Gossypium hirsutum La. long. 16ne-24, a breeding line possesses 
cytoplasm of the immune jG. longicalyx and nuclear materials of 
susceptible G. hirsutum Deltapine 16. This strain was evaluated in 
three experiments (Series 8, 14 and Table 12). Only in one case 
(Table 12) did it differ significantly from Deltapine 16 check. Thus, 
the longicalyx cytoplasm was concluded to be relatively unimportant 
compared to nuclear genes, in effecting RN resistance, though the 
cytoplasm may have had some effects.
Gossypium barbadense Texas 110, from Guatemala, is agronomically 
unsuitable in the United States because of different photoperiod 
requirements, but has high resistance. This is the first report of 
high resistance found within this species. All presently cultivated 
Gossypium barbadense are susceptible to RN (53, 54).
Cotton lines of CJ. hirsutum with potential value in breeding 
programs are race marie galante (Texas 893), Texas 903, and Texas 874 
from Haiti, Cuba and St. Thomas respectively; race latifolium Texas 69 
from Guatemala; race unknown Texas 20 from Chiapas, Mexico; and two 
breeding lines from Louisiana State University, La RB 15702 and 
La. Mexican Smooth 15158. The last two cottons were observed by Jones 
in greenhouse screening tests to support lower RN populations relative 
to other genotypes (personal communications). These observations were
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confirmed in my greenhouse studies.
Other valuable cotton lines are the highly resistant £. arboreum 
P.I. 417895, and resistant lines P.I. 417891 and CB 3839; resistant 
_G. herbaceum P.I. 408775 and Gl. raimondi #9.
Muralidharan and Sivakumar (48) tested £. anomalum, jG. armourianum, 
jG. davidsonii. jG. raimondi. and thurberi for resistance to RN in 
India. They found that RN multiplied poorly on these five wild species, 
and concluded that they were resistant. I tested two entries of
G. anomalum. two entries of G. armourianum. three entries of thurberi 
and one each of G. davidsonii and £. raimondi. My results showed that 
one entry of (S. anomalum (#35), one entry of (J. thurberi (Sonoita)
and _G. raimondi #9 were in the moderately resistant to resistant ranges, 
confirming to some degree the results of the Indian investigators. The 
other entries of these species were however, in the susceptible ranges. 
The possibility of different races or pathotypes in India and the United 
States may also account for such pathological disparity in some of the 
species.
-v
A wide source of RN resistance (73%) was exhibited by the Hibiscus 
species. These plants could be used in crop rotation with cotton in 
heavily RN infested soil to reduce RN populations. Hibiscus cannabinus 
(kenaf) is a good fiber source, JU sabdariffa (roselle) and
H. esculentus (okra) are food sources. It may be possible to transfer 
RN resistance in Hibiscus spp. and other resistant plants in the 
Malvaceae to Gossypium spp. in inter-generic crosses to introduce RN
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resistance to cotton.
Rebois et al. (60) showed that genes controlling resistance to 
soybean cyst nematodes in soybean also govern resistance to RN. 
Birchfield et al. (15) later showed that possibly separate or linked 
genes rather than the same gene was more probable in some soybean lines. 
No such relationship in resistance was established between root-knot 
nematode and RN. Gossypium hirsutum 'Auburn M', 'Auburn 56*, Wild 
Mexican Jack Jones, and G. barbadense var. darwinii were root-knot 
nematode resistant varieties (9, 68, 69), but were susceptible to RN in 
this research, and in an earlier test by Birchfield and Brister (9).
The non-association in resistance to RN and root-knot nematode in 
soybean was also true for cotton.
Birchfield and Brister (9) showed that H. militaris and 
H. lasiocarpos were RN susceptible, and Modiola caroliniana was 
resistant. I concurred that H. militaris and H. lasiocarpos were 
susceptible (although egg production showed it to be resistant, it 
will be discussed later as to why it was believed otherwise), but my 
tests showed M. caroliniana was low susceptible.
The term syncytia denotes the uniseriate hypertrophied pericyclic 
cells, each with a nucleus, but within which cytoplasmic continuity 
can occur due to partial dissolution of cell walls, as a result of 
successful RN infection. Studies on the histopathology of RN on 
various plants (1, 4, 21, 56, 60, 67, 81) established that hypertrophy 
of the pericycle with increased cytoplasmic density, enlarged nuclei
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and nucleoli, and wall thickenings are cytological reactions unique 
to RN infections. Rebois et al. (60) claimed that a clumping of 
nuclei, creating a multinucleate condition in the syncytia, was 
observed in soybean. Other workers (21, 22, 67) had disputed this to 
be an atypical feature of this parasite. No multinucleate condition 
(nuclei clumping) was observed in root sections made in this work.
Cell wall dissolutions within the syncytia were not observed by 
Carter (19) in £. arboreum Nanking, or by Oteifa and Salem (56) in
barbadense, but were observed by Cohn (22) in £. hirsutum Acala 1517c 
and in mint, and by Rebois et al. (60) in soybeans. My observations on 
Gossypium spp. showed that cell wall dissolutions did not occur in 
G_. arboreum P.I. 417894 and CB 3839 (Plate 5-B, C), but were observed 
in syncytia of £. hirsutum cultivars (Plate 3), £. klotzschianum var. 
davidsonii ’D ’ (Plate 4-D), J3. herbaceum P.I. 408780 and P.I. 408775 
(Plate 5-E, F) and £. barbadense Texas 110 (Plate 6-B, C). This is 
apparently a highly variable feature depending on the age of the 
syncytia, level of parasitism, and host species. However, greater 
frequency of wall dissolutions occurred in susceptible plants, 
especially at the feeding points, than in resistant plants.
Low susceptible to moderately resistant cotton were observed to 
initiate lateral roots from the normal pericyclic cells adjacent or 
opposite to syncytial areas (Plate 3-D). This is apparently a host 
response to compensate for the damage caused by RN.
Histological sections of Cienfuegosia drummondii and H. lasiocarpos
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rated moderately resistant and resistant, respectively, showed the 
pericycle in typical susceptible reactions. This is contrary to the 
concept that susceptibility is correlated with high egg production and 
transformations of pericylic cells to syncytia, evident in other entries. 
Conversely, resistance is correlated with low or no egg production, and 
slight hypertrophy of pericycle to hypersensitivity.
Rohde (62) indicated that low nematode population recovered may 
show the host is resistant or extremely susceptible. Severely injured 
plants can only support low populations and may be mistakenly considered 
resistant. Based on egg production alone, I would have concluded that
H. lasiocarpos (Table 10) and £. drummondii (Table 11) were resistant, 
and moderately resistant, respectively. However, histological root 
sections indicated they were susceptible. Birchfield and Brister (9) 
showed that H. lasiocarpos was susceptible in greenhouse tests. I 
conclude that these two plants were susceptible because the roots were 
impaired by RN parasitism. The low egg productions were probably due 
to badly damaged root systems unable to maintain optimum host parasite 
relationships rather than defensive host reactions. In view of such 
occurrences, use of histological root sections would provide a good 
additional means to confirm host status on a given test plant.
Veech (76) and Veech and McClure (78) working with root-knot 
nematode, Meloidogyne incognita infections on cotton roots, showed 
that methoxy-substituted terpenoid aldehydes (Gossypol and related 
compounds) increased in resistant cultivars and decreased in susceptible
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cultivars. Terpenoid aldehydes (TA) were significantly correlated with 
host resistance. In uninocualted cotton roots, TA were located only in 
the epidermis and a few random cortical cells. Upon infection, TA were 
found in high levels in the endodermis and vascular cylinder of 
resistant cotton. Resistance to root-knot nematode in cotton was 
therefore speculated not to be related with preformed TA, but with 
constitutive TA in resistant plants formed at feeding sites following 
parasitism. This was confirmed by Veech (77) in a later study and he 
showed that the TA had nematoxicity to root-knot nematodes. The role of 
TA in RN-cotton host parasite relationship has yet to be determined and 
its importance in RN resistance unknown. The heavily stained deposits 
observed in resistant and immune Gossypium'spp. in this research could 
be RN-induced TA synthesized at the feeding site and vicinities as host 
resistance mechanisms, similar to TA formed in root-knot resistant 
cotton. This is a hypothesis that needs further investigation.
This research showed that immune and resistant RN germplasm exist 
in Gossypium species. It is hoped that this new knowledge will 
contribute to the development of RN resistant cotton varieties and aid 
genetic and inheritance studies on the nature of RN resistance in 
cotton.
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